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Wheat (Triticum aestivum) peptide (s) mimic gibberellin action and 
regulate stomatal opening · 
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Wheat peptiUes (0.5 10 3 KDa t.fJ mimi<:k honnomil activity like that of gibbercllins iUld forced open dark tloscd 
stomata. The deionized amphoteric peptides solution af\cr passing through cation and union e1eehanger resins \~ nm 
through Amieon's ultra filters. 10, 3 nnd 0.5 kDa (M,) cut off system. The 3 to O.S kDa fraction passed through sephadex 
UI-20 colwnn nnd collected in 140 tubes (5 ml in each tube). The two frnctions F 9 (91-100 tubes) und F 12 (121-130) \\-ere 
found much active on stomo.tal opening nnd a-ilntylasc octivity, respectively ond wen:: ninhydrin positive. Cnplll:uy 
clcarophoresis of F 9 froelion yielded severn! peptide$ ranging 1600 to 2200 (M,) and F 12 fraction showed 
1800 - 2SOO(M,). Both the froctions wcro totally hydrolysed for amino n.cid nnllly.sis by HPLC. Most of the mnino acids 
n'CTC present except cystein in both the fmctions. The F 9 froction, (peptide present in 10 pg· fresh \\1 tissue per mT) induced 
the dark grown closed stomata to open upto 70o/o. In F 12 liattion, (pcj'tide p~ in 10 pg fresh WI equivalent tissue per 
mJ) showed a-amylase induction which was much higher lhnn GA, (10 M). The peptide might be present in membmne Wld 
bound wiU1 GA !hill activated a..amylnsc m·RNA synthesis. The peptide might net direttly on a-amylase gene. 

Keywords: a~Amylnse, Gibberellin, Peptidc(s), J,lant honnonc. Stomata, Trillr:um ae:rtivum 

In recent years, a large number of biologically active 
peptides have been isolated from bacterial, fungal, 
plant and animal sourees. Naturally occurring 
peptides are found to regulate several physiological 
processes in plants also. Some of these low molecular 
weight peptides have been characterized in details. 
Peptides in plant srstem play a definite role in 
amplifying signals, nitrogen fucation2

, cell 
proliferation3

, generation of po)arjty... Concept of 
bioactive peptides 1ikc systemin, phytosulfokin~ 
ENOD 40, CLA V ATA 3 and S- Locus factors trigger 
thnllenges over the classical definition of narrow 
viewpoint of plant hormones'. Other physiological 
roles of plant peptides may nat be unusual like 
induction of alpha amylase activity like that of 
gibberellins6

• Relevant infonnations on short peptides 
like receptor for GA have been cited'. It has been 
shown that Vigna catjang internodal peptides 
(0.5 to 3.0 kDn) modulate root tip mitosis of Allium 
salivu!11'. The internodal peptide shows promotive 

•correspondent author 
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effect on root growth of A/limn cepa which has been 
supported in maize'. In 2008, dynamic peptide 
profiles of germinating mungbean in relation to their 
nature and separation pattern Wld their induction on 
alpha amylase synthesis has been reported". In the 
same year, it has also been reported that germination 
induced peptide pool regulate water homeostasis in 
plants". With the advancement of analytical 
instrumentations and advanced methodologies. the 
heavy molecular weight proteins have been reported, 
but the role of naturally occurring low molecular 
weight peptides are yet to be unveiled. The present 
study suggested that peptides of 0.5 to 3 kDa 
molecular wejght regulate many important plant 
physiological processes. 

Mnteriols and l\lethods 
To obtain aqueous extract of seedlings, the wheat 

seeds collected from National Seeds Colj>Orntion 
Limited were sown and 7 days old wheat 
(Trlllcum aestivum cv sonalika) seedlings (!kg) 
(were harveSted, washed under running water. then 
with sodium hypochlorite solution (0.2%) to avoid 
excessive contamination and finally washed with 
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Role of gennination induced peptide pool in plant tissue culture 
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Ahslnlct 
Low molecular v.'cighl peptidcs (ranges from 3.0 KDa to 0.5 KDa) were extracted and purified from rice,. 
wheat. chickPea and mungbca.O through cryocrushing, cold centrifugalion, ether fractionation, cation and 
anion-exchange column chrom:llogmphic separation, l)'ophilisation nnd ultrnfihration. TI1e profile of 
heterogeneous p:ptides was detected through one dimensional paper chromalography. Peptide frn.ctions 
isolated !rom different germination hoUTS of mungbcan enhanced mi1otic index, more particularly prophase 
or root tip or Alliwn ctpa L. :md executed definite control over morphogenesis of excised and cotyledonary 
embryo (:Ulturc of chick-pea seeds (Cicer arielinu.m L). Restricled caiiOgene...Us in carrot pith cn\lure wa.-. 
observed by the application or wheat pcptidcs willwut any other honnones. Our speculation is lhat the 
peptides cnn mimic rhe nction·ofbormone nnd behave as novel kind of bioactive mole£ule through whlch 
the physiological responses can be modulaled. 

Key\vords: peptides, bio-activity, amylase induction, embryo culture, pi1h culture 

The growth and. development of higher plants can be 
considcted to be charucterized by the execution of ull 
diviSion, expansion and differentiation along two axes: 
the apical-basal and radial patterning. In evolutionary 
temlS, the: apical-basal axis of de\'Ciopment can be 
considered to have a strong selective advantage based 
upon plant compelition for light. wn1er and nutrients. 
Because plants arc sessile organisms. their success in a 
particular environment will depend on lheir ability to 
integrate a complex range of cxtcrnnl omd internal 
information that may vary from time to time. 

It is now fully recognized that plants exhibit greater 
morphological and developmemal plasticity than 
nnimnls. This conclusion has emerged as a result of 
integrating 1hC dara from molecular biological and 
genetic approaches with data gained rrom whole--plant 
physiological investigations (Trewnvas and Knight, 
1994). This organogenic plnsticity in plams is 
~oordinated by complex imerpl3y between diverge 
signaling sy::;tem.-;,leading to its immediate translation in 
1he rate and plane of cell division, and cell expansion. 
The totipotency and plasticity of plant cells and tissues 
em be 'ivJdly exhibited when they are cultured in vitro 
with changing hormonal profiles. Basically phmt tissue 
culture relies on the fact tlmt more pima cells have the 
ability 10 tegenerate a whole plant. lmpQrtant1y 
totipotenl cells must be able to differentiate not only into 
any cc:U in the organism, but also into cJ.tra-embryonic 
tissue asso<:iated whh the organism. During 
development, the acthitics of plant hormones such ns 
auxins, cyloldnins. ethylenes, gibbucllins and abscisic 
add depend on ccllulnr context and ~xhibit interactions 
that cnn be either synergistic or antagonistic. For 
example, auxin can suppres.-; cytokinin biosynthesis 

*CorrespLmding autht>r. 
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(Nordstrom et al., 2004), auxin and cytokinin can net 
synergisticaJly to induce ethylene biosynthesis (Vogeler 
al., 1998) and e1hylcne can modify nuxin responses and 
merislem function (Souter et al,. 2004; Stepanova tt al., 
2005). 

To date, researchers have identified four major group of 
peptide-ligand-rcceplor pairs in plants (Ryan ct ol .• 
.2002). \\o"hich ate involved in a variety or developmental 
processes, such as wound responses, cellular 
dedifferentiation. meristem organiz:nion and self· 
incompatibility. H.owe\·cr, these must only be part of the 
story, because plant genome sequencing hns revealed 
many genes predicted 10 encode small peptide ligands 
and rcceplor-like kinases, whose function remain to be 
uncovered (Shiu and Bleecker, 2001). Furthermore, 
induced mutalion in prohormone processing proteases 
ha.-. been shown to disrupt phinl growth and 
developmenL 

In this context peptide frac1ions isolmcd from different 
germination hours of Vigna radinra cv. Sonali B I were 
analyzed (or their bioactivity related 10 morphogenesis, 
cell division and dedifrercmiation. Now, proper embryo 
development and gennination are the learning pha.'ie for 
~my plant 10 f:1ce the challenge of its adve~e world. 
Tht:Se two phenomena set the 'programming' or 
upcoming metabolic machinery, which will last titl the 
death with minimum 'tuning'. 'Gennination' is that 
crucinl period where autorrophic plant also behaves 
hclcrotropically, which is an excellent manifestation of 
its ~o.-clfishness and dependence. <Uid slowly empowers its 
nmchinery Cor their future 'autolrophic' nature. This 
'switch over' is conlroUed by a number of inlrin.-.;;ic 
factors. triggered by internal and cx1emal signal 
perceplions. This report is an altempl towards the 
understanding or changing pattetn of peptide bioactivity 
isolated from di£ren:nt gennination periods (i.e. - hrs or 
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DYNAMIC PEPTIDE PROFILES OF GERMINATING MUNGBEAN: IN RELATION TO 
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SUMMARY 

Low molecular wciglu peptidcs (3 KDa to 0.5 KDa) from different germinating phases of mung bean 
JVigua rm/iata (L) Wilczek. cY. Sonali Bll were purified through ion exchange, ultrafiltration and sephadex 
gel permeation chromatography. The peptides were subjected to paper chromatographic and capillary 
electrophoretic separation, for the determination of dynamic and temporal manifestation of their 
occurrence. Analysis of peptides re,·ealed mainly two groups, one of which is constitutive throughout 
wllile the other mainly appeared after 24 hrs and disappeared at 5 days of post germination phases. 
Amino acid analysis of these peptides indicated adequate similarities with legume storage protein. Lack 
of cysteine and methionine in peptide pool indicated that they are active in all different shapes suitable 
for transport and absorption. 

Key H'ord.'i: Amino acid analysis, germinating seeds, mungbean, pcptidcs. 

JNTROIHJCTIOl\' 

In recent years. a vast array of bioactivc pcptidcs 
arc isolated from different spectrum of life form and only 
some of these low molecular weight pcptides have been 
characterized in detail. Pcptides in plant system possess 
definite role in amplifying signals (Lindsey eta/. 2002), 
nitrogen fixation (Mylona et a1. 1995), cell proliferation 
(Matsubayashi and Sakagami 1996), generation of 
polarity (Souter and Lindsey 2000), differentiation, self 
incompatibility and mediating biotic and abiotic stress 
elicitation with metabolic intermediates. Concept of 
bioactiYe pcptidcs like Systemin, Phytosulpltokine, ENOD 
40, CLA V ATA 3 and S-Loe us Factors (Ryan cl a/. 
2002) trigger challenges over the classical definition of 
narrow viewpoint of plant hormones. The genesis of 

•corresponding author, E-mail: nbubotanypalash@rediffmail.com 
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numerous small pcptidcs in different phases of plant 
system is not at all random but oriented through specific 
molecular programs that may not be associated with 
central dogma of protein synthesis (Lee et a/. 1996. 
Fletcher et a/. I 999). 

Now, the basic aim of this work is to explore the 
separation profile of pep tides isolated from genninating 
mungbean [Vigna radiata (L) Wilczek. cv. Sonali Bl], 
which is one ofthc important cultivated variety of mung 
bean with excellent aroma, taste and navour. Till now 
there are very few reports in plants solely related to 
peptide profile or fingerprint. This may be due to 
technical difficulty related to isolation, purification and 
characterization of peptides. More often pcptides are 
characterized through Capillary zone electrophoresis 
(Heintz eta/. 2004, WeUcrha112004), Mass·spcctrometry 
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Germination-Induced Peptide Pool Regulate Water 
Homeostasis in Plants 
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Low molewlnr ptplldcs from 3.0 kDa to O.S kDn wen isolated from gtrndnaling $CedUngs (nfter 64 huun; or 5tlaldng) of Vigna 
radiala (L) \Vlknk cv. sonall Bl and purlnt!d lbrougb lon-ucbauge1 ultrofillratlon and gd prnnentlon chromatography. llt1ero· 
grnrous peptide proOle or germination pool uas detected through paper cbromutogrnpby and capillary zone eltctropbortsls. J:so
Joted peptldes were filrlbu purified through paper chromatography In aecordance ulth tl1cir four distinct R1 zones. Pepi.Ide 
rradlons isolated trom rU'3t ond third lower R, zones apptttlably Increased lht" now nte, absorpllon, transpiration or solute1 root 
and shoot lugtbs or seedlings. Dark Induced slomalal aperture opening and tnhanccmrnt or protoplast \'Olume Wfl!J also obsttvc11 
by the same peptides. These pcptldts antagonized lhe lnhlbllorr action or ADA and mimicked the bloaclivlty or cytoldnlo. tGl\IP 
may be the mediator or this signal os estnblisbtd when LY 83583 deaeao;ed the protoplast volume nftt.:r peptide upplkatlon. Amino 
add analysb: of third R1tone pcptlde .strongly llUpporl the Immunoreactive atrial nutrlurellc behu,·lour or pcptides. Pcptldcs nprt"o 
sentlng Second lower Rt zone did not display bioactivity and pcplldrs from hlgllesl R1 2onc dccre:u:ed the nbove biological pcrt('p. 
lion. In genrral, functional diversity of peptide pool is purtlcularly nlaled wllh the physiological conditioning or water nnd solute 
homeostasis or plants. 

Ke:rworth: Amino acid analysis. capillary electrophoresis, ~;GMP, homeostasis, paper chromatogr;apby. pcptidcs, Wsna rat/iota. 

Introduction 

In recent years, a vast array of bioactivc peptides is 
being isolated from different species and only some 
of the low molecular weight peptides have been 
characterized in details. Over the last decade it was 
apparent that plants also contain peptidic .signalling 
molecules that play vital roles in ceU-_to-ceU communi
cation (Lindsey et aL~ 2002; Matsubayashi el al., 
2002). Plant peptides are protein ·molecules smaller · 
than 10 kDa that can essentially be divided into two 
categories: bioactivc pcptides that are produced by 
selective action of peptidases on longer precursor 
proteins (Ito ~~ al.~ 2006), and degraded peptides that 
result from the activity of proteolytic enzymes dur
ing protein turnover (Richer and Lamppa, 1999). 
Although both groups are products of proteolysis, 
they differ in how they act within the cell. The first 
group plays key rl)les in various aspects of plant 
growth regulation through signalling. endurance 
against pests and pathogens by acting as toxins and 

•For totre!pondenc:c. (t·lll:lil: obnbotmyp~lnsh@n:d.lffmaiLc~) 

elicitors nnd detoxification of heavy metals by se~ 
questration. Oflen these peptides bear certain se~ 

quence patterns or motifs. By contrast. the second 
group has no such pronounced celJular cffccts9 but 
may play an important role in nutrient mobilization 
across cellular membranes (Higgins and Payne~ 
1982) or in functions that remain to be defined. 

Evidence was obtained that suggests that low mo
lecular weight pcptide:s. have a function in modulat· 
ing plant water and solute homeostasis (Gehring, 
1999). Water movement in higher plnnts is treated as 
a symplastic fluid flow incorporated into a unified 
hydrodynamic system comprising the npoplast and 
vessels (Zya.lalov, 2004). It is argued that coloniza· 
lion of terrestrial areas by plants became possible 
due to the appearance and maintenance of a gradient 
of water chemical potential between the rhizosphere 
and atmosphere, which drives water flows. As wa1er 
flows through plants in well-constructed intercon4 

nected system of vessel elements. rate of water ab
sorption by the root is dependent on stomatal aperture 
movement, dynamics of changing water potential 
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Vigna catjang internodal peptides (0.5-3.0 KDa) modulate root 
tip mitosis of Allium sativum 
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Crude aqueous extracts of peplides, from internodes of 28 days grown Vigna caljang 
var. KB51 were semi-purified by Ultrafiltration (0.5 • 3 kDa). The extracts s~owed 
high mitotic indices (MI) In Allium sativum ·root tip cells along with a significant 
increase in prophase percentage over other divisional phases. Later, divisional stages 
were found to be arrested and decreased. This promotive effect on mitosis was 
more pronounced with 4~ internodal peptide extract The effect of the fourth internodal 
peptide was tallied with ABA treatment in the same plant. II showed a strong positive 
effect on root growlh expressed by mitotic cell count The effect might be inhibitory, 
in prophase and other divisional stages, division percentage remitined very low. 

Key words : Vigna calajang, sonamung, internodal peptide extract, mitotic index 

INTRODUCTION 

Saab et al. (1990) noted that endogenous ABA 
increases root growth of maize. Das eta/. (2001) 
also reported same type .of activity with the 
internodal plant peptide on cell division. 
Mikfashevichs et al. (1996) reported a plant 
peptide, with 12 to 22 amino acids, which had 
auxin-like activity in plants. Furthermore, 
hormone-like activity of a oligopeptide that is 
encoded by ENOD40 legume gene, consisting 
of 10 amino acid residues, enhanced 
auxin-response in tobacco protoplasts, at10·12 to 
10·•• M concentrations (Karin et al. 1996). 
Matsubayashi and Sakagami (2006) reviewed the 
literature on bio-reactive plant peptldes. Still data 
are scanty on internodal plant peptides. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seeds of a dicotyledonous plant material 
sonamung (Vigna catjingvar. K651) were weighed 
(200 g) and were allowed to grow up to 26 days 
when 4 internodes developed. These internodes 
were used tor extraction of peptides, from each 
internode. The top internode was the 1" 
internode and the lowermost was the 4" 
Internodal segment. They were weighed 
separately (95 g, 100 g, 55 'g and 100 g 
respectively), and then crushed separately with 
liquid N2 within cold room environment ·wc)with 
a grinder. The powdered internodal tissues were 
kept separately in a deepfreeze at-2o•c. Sterile 
water was used lor extraction as well as dilution 
of internodal peptides. These extracts were cold 
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Plant~ are C:\.posed to dJITcrcnt kinds or stresses, v.hlch limit the nornnl gJ()\\1h of 
plonb Among them. soil actdity is one of the most impor tilnl fa~.: to~ lor plunt growth 
and development Ac1d !.Oil\ \ignificantly limit crop produc11on world\\ iJe because 
<~pvto..l.rllt.ttcl) 4W• oft!~ \o,.urll.l'~ pot~nt iully arable soils are acl<lk ( 1-.oduan I we; J 
Nttrogen sourlc:. (fcrtilu.ers, manures, legume'>) that contam or fom1 ammo01um mn, 
incrca'ic sot I actdtl) As ammonium is converted to nitmtc m the <oo I (nllltficallon), lit 
1ons .m: rdC<lscd and soil acidity increases. and the mdu\trwl b) -product<; \uch as 
sulphur dto\ide and ntlrtt. acid. which ultmHltcly enter ttl< 'otl Ha ratnfall I hough 
N1tratc uptake l'i laJ"{'el} unaiTcc:tccl at "light I} <~ctdil' pll \Oib lhe upta e of l\ II; 
gcncmll)' decreases wnJ1 dccn.:.1 ing C\tcrnal pH, prob.th!} .1s a re ull of mtrcastng 
compel II ton bel',..:cn 11· anJ NH

4 
(Kleiner, 1981 ). "' tJ mb. ''h&eh an.: <omls \\llh pi I of 

5 c; or IO\\tr. are one of mo'>ltmpormnt limitation~ to agncultural pwJuwon \\ orld'' 1dc 
A:. the soil pll dc."t.rea"es fiom 5 to 3.5 ttlurmnium solubtltt) tncrca">C\ \\htth nhthll'i 
root gtO\\th mp1dl). ''"lth the root apex being the pnnHtr) target pia} ing a LcnlrJI rule 111 

AI tox~<: tty (~fat umoto, 2000). Increased -.oluhlc alumu11um tmpai" the Jlli\ tt; nf If'. 
AI"Pase 111 Pla.sllld Membrane (Aim et vi . :!002) The a rei .. m• - )ndn11nc .. rnlludc' 
tO\ILic,ch oflc, l<; of AI. m.ngancsc {Mn) (Adams. 19811, a:-~J 1run I tel . ..~, "'-'II.J' 
ddietcncu .. ~ ol :.c\c.:rdl c scnua l mml!ral d c1ncnb, \~llh phu.,ph lfLl'> ( P lx·1ng the.: ut.tjor 
lirni tmg nutnent on actd soils (Kitld and Proctor, 200 I) 1 O\\ pH al\0 etlds to" <.hange 
m root archttecture \\ htch m consequence, c.tn reduce a plant abllit) to .Jb~orb '"atcr 
(und nutrienLc;) 
The subject ofth~:. ~per is the study ofmorphologic.ll chant?c!> ltt.c.: p.lr.tl}ltng rtlflt & 
shoot growth (both length & wctght), changes 111 anti ·O\.JUJltH! enTymcs. total protem 

lO\\ mol ular n 1 peptide profile along w11h su~ar parttt1omng lhrou~;.h "hrch the 
status ofo~td:sti ... e. metaboltc & tran port process can be prl,,hcted tn driTerent pans of 
I IRllll rodltJta( L ) Wllc7d.. under high pro1on ' II C'>'>. 

i\.fATERIAU '\'D t f'THOU 
flmtl Material: ·ona \tung c:;eeds ( l 'i~na rudmt<1 (I ) WtiCJe <'\o ' on.llt) 


